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 In the fight against terrorist violence, the police plays key role. Due to the 
frontier’s weakness at the infrastructure construction and information technology, to 
enhance the ability of prevention and control of adverse events, the public security 
organs carry out ’office and dispatch integration platform’ construction is becoming 
imperative.  
 The public security organs must make full use of the information to improve the 
ability of emergency prevention and control constantly. Informatization is the key to 
ensure the public security work going on smoothly, which can assist the public 
security organs to establish emergency handling mechanism. Therefore, strengthening 
the prevention and control system research should take the public security information 
as the guide and pay more attention to the top-level design, thus build up the 
integration information platforms.  
 To maintain the stability of the frontier, this thesis takes some county public 
security organs’ informatization work platform as the research object. Study the 
experience of the emergency command system and discuss the working principle of 
the integration platform, to build up integration platform which can maintain the 
frontier stability, prevent and control the emergencies to ensure the safety of the 
public. The aim of platform construction is to guarantee that there is adequate power 
to protect residents from terrorist attacks and raise efficiency. 
 The present research includes demand analysis of the platform, introduction of 
the business process, the analysis of design principles, explanation of modules 
function, database design and the test of the platform. 
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密 4 级，并将平台信息设置为 DNA 级。这些信息涉及到枪支、被骗或被盗车辆、
非法居民、黑名单工种工人等信息。 
电子政务的建设为国际刑警侦破刑事案件提供了极大的便利。公安信息化实




我国公安机关的信息化建设开始得比较晚，于 20 世纪 80 年代初，计算机应
用才开始进入公安行业。1984 年，公安体系的计算机网络得以建立。此外，正
在使用中的平台（如违法和犯罪信息体系、中国人口管理平台、出入境办理体系
的建立）都在 80 年代初被启动[24]。1984 年年底，公安部建立了全国的“国家违
法信息中心”（简称 CCIC）并进入试运行。但由于网络铺设还没有达到特定水平，
这些信息平台未能充分发挥其应有的效果[29]。基层警务活动是公安机关工作的主
要途径。1998 年 9 月 22 日，公安部经过研究，确定是在公安机关开始推进全国
公安工作信息化工程，命名为“金盾工程”。经过两年多的努力和准备，国务院
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